
The next printed edition of The 
Voice in the Wilderness will con-
tain a special enclosed tribute to 
“Marriage and the Home.”  Satan 
has unleashed the vilest assault 
upon God’s institution and picture 
of Christ and His Church. This sa-
cred covenant is scripturally be-
tween one man and one woman 
and The One True God. With the 
Lord in the House, husband, wife, 
and child have Truth, faith, love, 
grace, forgiveness and all needed 
for success. After all, don’t forget 
the name of that soon to be great 
and wondrous event is “the mar-
riage supper of the Lamb” (Rev. 
19:9). While the months of May 
and June are rapidly approaching, 
pray for “Marriages and Homes.”  
Our churches can be no stronger 
than our homes. May God help us 
to honour Him with Godly homes.

With the upcoming preaching 
trips to Venezuela and the Philip-
pines, I am reminded of the many 
unreached people groups around 
the world—precious souls in 
South America, Africa, Europe and 
Asia. Would you and your church 
adopt a people-group that does 
not have the Bible or a gospel wit-
ness? Pastor, how about make this 
a special prayer request for your 
people. 

Also, please pray for The Voice 
in the Wilderness ministry. Opera-
tional expenses continue to climb. 
Travel expenses, food, gas and ho-
tels are outrageous. Printing costs 
and over all ministry needs are 
steadily increasing. However, we 
must stop to say thank you to all 
who have given so generously and 
sacrificially to this faith mission 
work. You are indeed a partner in 
ministry with The Voice in the Wil-
derness. God Bless You!

The United States of America 
is in a perilous way. Liberals, sod-
omites and perverts have laid 
siege to traditional values and 
foundations. The U.S. now calls 
evil, good; and good, evil. This up-
coming election looks bleak! Pray 
for America, our churches, fami-
lies, repentance and revival.

UNREACHED PEOPLE GROUPS 
The “Joshua Project” gives the 

following summaries of global 
unreached people groups.
• Total people groups – 

16,788
• Unreached people groups – 

6,951
• World population –        

6.82 billion
• Population in unreached 

groups – 2.84 billion

A Challenging Message
MINISTRY UPDATE

THANK YOU for being a friend to this ministry and the giving of your prayers and support! 

Pray for us!
Prayer Notes:     
• Ministry trip to Venezuela - May

Safety in travel
Trip expenses
$1507.01 needed to complete auto fund
Details in completing purchase of 
     automobile
Preaching meetings
Pastors of Venezuela and their churches 
- Brothers Niller, Carlos, Josue, Estelvio, 
Engleberth, Juan and Villalta family 

• Ministry trip to Philippines
Pastor’s Conference
Trip expenses
Bibles for pastors

• 2012 stateside travel and preaching   
meetings

• Increased monthly support
• Finances for the next printed edition of 

The Voice in the Wilderness
• Ongoing printing projects - Sophie Muller 

books, Revelation book with Question/
Answer study book, 10 Commandment/
Marriage & Home series, Voice in the Wil-
derness Quarterly Publications

• Home Office Building - a new roof is needed
• Special prayer requests of friends of the 

ministry
• A pastor is praying for a church to minister in 

•	Travel Safety/Health
•	Increased Support
•	Venezuela Church 

Planting Projects
•	Venezuela Car Fund
•	Foreign travel and 

Missions teaching 
and preaching
•	Property Maintenance 

Equipment
•	Home Office 

building needs

•	Excellent conclu-
sion to a year of 
celebration for the 
400th anniversary 
of the Word of  
God
•	Good year-end       

offerings
•	Safe travels 
•	$4492.99 given 

toward Venezuela 
auto purchase
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